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Iter. Mr. Cone informs us that j nn
extensive Revival has just jcloHod, at
Onran Church in this county, about
40 TDersoni made a pubhc profession

Secret cnicuiJLft. A secret . circu

' - .1 ... ........ , . .... ' .

oi xvengion., shammer,
M .'-
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VUrricuTtural Society. 3 Thtrislatura of North Carolina.

lar is bejng .sent 6Rt to the . 'different
Sheriffs of tine State, calling a hieet
iiig 6f th'ese officials in Raleigh Komo
We'duiirij the present month, j tThe
circular is signea by thirty - Sheriff,
and We suppose, it is for Uid purfniw
of log:rplluig the General . ssembly
fof the piinxfiw of having tnpir iirin
.of'odoe extended with that; of tho
Clchcral Assembly St iil'ttri.

. ' '., r - .'a :
Killed jjy .v Ti:.ix ;oIFi.CAr-s.--- A

white nian, whose hamo wQhveVcc
uiiablb to learn, was , rrtn' joct kviA
killed .by a train of cars on tTiO - AVil" . .

mington iiml Weldon I;u!ro:Kl at .

r )

--WASHINGTON.

Wshisotos. Dec. 13 A canvass
of Congress shows that action toward
Georgia1 Mill be withheld nntil 'after
the meeting bf her Legislature, when,
if the negroes are reseated,' the mat
ter will be dropped, ''otherwise the i

measures foreshadowed in Cirpen-- .
tern bill and Morton ''amendment
wil.1 be" enforced. ,

Governor .Bullock, urges immedi-
ate .fiction. Senator Trumbull,' in
the Committee, opposed the "vhole
movement. X lie. is alone, however.

Judges Davis and Nelson disscnt-e-d

from the opinion , declaring the
taxing of State Bank notes constitu-

tional. -

Revenue" to-da- y $700,000.
The State Department has oflicial

information that 21 States have rati-- "

hM thb 15th Amendment.
Iforsn.-Amoh- g the bills intro-- ;

; d n red .was one to build a Federal
Omit House in Raleigh, N.'C, one

, priding for the payment of loyal
Jeiji.fiis for Quarter ncister and Com- -

miss-tr- Stores, taken -- ly Inderal
troops, a resolution endorsing . the
President's views reg:iiiling the re- -

erpicity with Cauad;t, and a resolu-
tion to adjourn fnnn 2Jnd. inst., to
tlie Sth.. of Jannarv. , '

.

Butler intixKlneed' resofAfion ng

the iommittee on AN'ays and
Mei'iis t6 --rport a bill tai'i?? iriconic
fr interest en fedAvd bo':u Ls.

.'tie Banking and Currency Coni-niitt- ee

Mas ordered to, report on. the
1 1 .1 1 'goM nuct nation.

. "A Petition was received From 72,- -
000 eitize'ns of New York for the re-

cognition of Cuban? belligerency,
which Mas referred to the Coiuiuit--;
tee on foreign relations., ;

- 1111 relieviiiir the disabilities of
; three persos passed nnd goes to the

1 resident. Ouriuir the discussion
; tbv-r- e was announcement that the re
construction Committee were cousiu- -

t ring a bill for genend amnesty. ,

j. Ihc Census bill was resumed and
the House 'aM'ourned .

Sknate. PctN're Jy, with comnien- -
datoi"- - remarks pit sentitl v petition
f.i tlie recoirnition 'of Cuba

1 lie Iloani ,of Trade of Mobile pe-t- it

V'M foi- - monev to deepen their
harho'iv

The Georgia bill, in addition to
jv.iTits already telegi"Kphed, requires
11k Governor to nam' the d;iy for
th;'i convening of the Legislature.

. Tlie Prcsident, on the application of
i the. Governor, is autju'rizt'd to em- -

loy the Army and Navy tu .enforce
; th'j-acts- .

'

,
.

loretou offered an aniendnicnt
inakii. ; Ine alo-tio- of tlie 15th.

, au:e:i.t;nent corjhtional to rc-adm- is-

Drake's bill defining and ; regula
ting the jurisdiction of the -- powers of
the Supreme Court was

Butter introduce I'amsworths
! bill in the House to-d.'.- v, admitting

t njiali fiitation.JPaj ne.;
substit mcTotlie same ,ct- -

feet, but iWcmng the. State as or-

ganized under the reconstruction
nxM. v "

Butler also introduced a bill de-Yiriri- nia

VLirin"- - the Constitution of
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' HATES TJF BUIKJCRirUOS:
One Tw 2.(0
Six Month
1'n rco Month, 75

- - ADVTERTIS.EMEN-- ! S :

One P?jnmrc (12 Htqii or Ipse), lor oaoh iriMcrlion
IC. For more fliau two, iiontha, by npecial con

The I Lesrislature Investisra- -
tion Repudiation;

.Tlie course of the Radical mem- -

bers of the Legislature, says the "YiI-naingti- m

dourix in regard to the in-

vestigation of alleged frauds, in the
disposal of the tMclve millions of
dolkus of SLvte bonds issiie for thp
lenont. of tlie various unfinished
Railrciads is a , confession tift guilt
of the OiTicials int whoc hands they
have bjjen jlaced. If we are to judge
of their guilt or mndcencG by the
fC'cble; defense of the party put up by
the "Raleicrh .,Sfand(ctI because no
one has stated the exact times when

x .

thesejfrauds were eom"nii'tted, and
the precise amounts involved .in the
criminal transactions, or the names

m j tot tne parties nnpiicat VLKt the
Conservatives of the Legislature have

Afailed in thVir charges; that the rer
ports' of fi auds , are false, and that
those pvy ho .represent them should be
made answeral)le at laMand punishi- -

ed, we might well clair that the case J

was fullv made out So defenseless I
are thov'ag-iins- t these charges, in the
face of Surrounding circumstances,
that it is 'even, advised' that laws
should be passed making such accu-- i
s.tioiis criminal. Sm-el- y it is not by
such mejihs that the Radical mana- -

gers hope to divert public .attention
from the corrcrptions of their offif
cials, or. frighten: the press from thehj- -

expositions. All the fuhninations of

endorsers erts of the Radical Execu-
tive cannot blot out the . cvij-denc- es

of Andrew J. r Jones' past
th?fts or whiten the criminal trahs'p
actions of LittkCtH. They stand
before the public as mlVch convieteel
of crime as if the Verdict of a jury
and the sentence of a judge had
made it a matter of recorih

Under ordinary circumstances ho-

nest men who have been entrusted
Mith the charge of large amounts of
money would invite investigation in-

to the manner in which they have
performed tneir trust. But when
the. mouths of men are filled with
rumors of frauds," and official nams
are connected with criminal transac-

tions,
a

they, would demaid such an
investigation. If. .these reports be
only unfounded rumors they haye
had the effect of breaking down the I

value of the bonds which have been
issued. The Governor has pledged
his official word and the Legislature
has promised the faithful payment bf
the interest upon themand the peo-

ple have l?eri fearfully taxed to meet
it, and the honor and prosperity of
the State are pledged fpr their faith-

ful payment, at inatiirity, and still
they are worthless. The capitalists
of the country will not touch them
except at such a discount as carries
Avith it the evidence of a want of con-

fidence. If the Legislaturefrill not
recognize the. fact; ; the . people j of
North Carolina know that these
boads will be ulteriy ruined by the
well grounded reports, of frauds. in
their disposal,-- , and in the fraudulent
tiee cf the money raised by their sale
The Radicalofficials in charge of the
bonds are openly and boldly charged a
with! tese crimeSj and they shrink
from, instead of inviting, investiga-
tion! Their friends in the Legisla-

ture defeat, every feasible plan pro-

posed to bring about an honest in-

vestigation and clog by every parha-menta- ry

expedient .the dilatory and
expensive mode which only they have

permitted. Under the' flimsey prV
tense - of an impartial " investigation

they expect to whitewash the crimes

of their officials.
TJut.even this, after they have j ac- -

. . 11 ! " " T - i-- vmwnncAcom cl tneir enutui iuuot,
will neither build the Railroads, less-

en the taxes nor improve the credit
of the StateJ Millions of money will
have been stolen or recklessly sqnan.
dereL the - reputation : of the State
will have been sacrificed, and the
people will have been still farther im--

an act amendAtory of aa act to in
cortiorata the Wesfera N. C. TL R
VSmhnr'i rWafioa.VeUtinjr to the

nifp'fiarbonds, and the bill to
araeVid 'an ac i6 provide for a system
oi x uqiic instruction wim anieuu
menf. .

I

A . rRXXS?!" D from in E nocsK.
, , The following bills caine- - from the
House and were 'referred to mnno'
pnate Cofnrnittees uv.wif: luli to
amend'the-'Charte-

r pf tlie Western
N. C. R. R. Company and tho sever-
al act? amendatory 'thereto ; bill to
amend title 20, Chapter 1, Sectioh
476 of the Code of,;Civil procedure';
bill in favor of the Shcriils of Kuther
ford and Polk counties ; resolution iii"

favor 'of T.Ii. Grady SheritT of. Ilarr
nett county, arid the bill mnking, ai

ropriatVjn. of 10,00 ), to the 1)
Dumb and Blind Asylum,

!

vMr Lasjyter, the Tol'Io nn" - resc
tion to wit : j

Heso'red, That our Setiitc'rs and
Representat'ves in Congress be in-
structed to Luse thfir ufiuenco to-hav-

the Banking privileges so increased,
that there may be more Banks estab-
lished in' tlie Southern- States,, that
our people may he benefited, thereby,
which was jtdoj ted. 4

'
.

-- txTrxisiiEn IrtrsiXEss."

Bitl to secure , the returrt to the
pubRc Treasury the bonds issued to
the Chatham Railroad Company

Mr.; Cook, withdrew his motion to
postpontits further consideration to
the urdrMonday in Jan. 18 0.

Mr. Jones of Mecklenburg, moved
that the bill be referred to the Com
m!rree on the Judrciary with icarruc
tiond td report whether or &'6t b tne
terms of this bill the State postpones
or surrenders any .mortgage or other
lien she may bow hare on the fran-
chise c rov?8rty 'df th'e thathiin
RailriSad, whtcfl "was adopted by the
tottowins' . . YOie ; ; xeas zs. nays
aiessrs. .13allamy, Burns, Blythe,
tealoway (col), Hayes; 'Jones, of Col
umbus, ?ones, of Wak'e 'and Legg- -

srxciAi ofinsa.
Bill to provide for the payment of

tn merest on the C6nds of the Stote
tnd Xo iSrovde a aSnsing fund for the
retrieving of the same.! On motion of
Air. Sweet ita further j consideration
was postponed, until the 13th of yJan
uary 1870. A A? a

V ,
'

.
'

--: , - ,..
TaAirsjiiTTEn rbojt ms norss.

'.
' v i -

Bill making an appropriation of
nX,tM)k.to support the Insane 'Asy-la- m

and to make certain t'mrbVe'mcn'ta

candsMteeWi '
grants tteredn; was referred.

On motion ' the Senate ' adjourned
until to night at 7 J o'clock. i

,. , "
,

toTJSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
'kiesday, faec. 14,

House met pursuant io adjo'drn-men- t.
": '

, ."
i t&Wiirr's or col :es.

ii
Mr. Snipes for the Committeo on

Propositions and Grievances, report-
ed upon several bills wiiich were ap-

propriately disposad. j -

v
Mr. McCanless presented a petition

from certian citizens of Sto kcar'coun-ty- .
r Referred. X .

0t rnqtion' of B.' W. "Morris, (col)
the rules were suspended and the
bill punishing slander, was taken up,
amended and p'Asaed ' its second rea l- -,

ing. Tho yeas arid hajs being ca
bill passed its third reading by

vote of yeas 50, nays 23.
Mr. llinnant; for on

Enrollment, reportod various bills
and resoludons as being ;correctl-- en-

rolled. .. ,!j' !. 'a ' :' to
'AA srECUL ofcnrn.v

.. v r :.:-!- ' j

Bill to lay off and establish a new;
ciUnty. by the name of Dure TMs
proposed county is to be torriied from
portions of lipde, '. .Currituck

'
and

' '' '".'' i 1Tyrell.J L 'j V
Mr. Jarvi?, in a' speeeh cf " some

length, opposed the bill.' Oq of the
chief grounds of iiis lopposition was
that he knew that people' of the
counties to be disrnembyrcd were all
opposed to the measurers petition af-

ter petition, presented to this TlotiSe,
could testify. Mr. J., after a quite
lengthy argument, concluded t y .muv--

ing to postpone the bill indefinitely.
Mr. Moore of ChQwan. favored the

bitt rtni'spCke at lengtli in advocacy
it - ': ;'.!" A--- -
Mr.Raglandorposedthe.bill.
Mr. Farrow, also opposed; the bill
remarks of some length. .

' It
After a lone debate ' Mr. Jarvis

called the previous question upon his
motion to lnaeauceiy pusijwau.

The rail .was sustained and the
motion to indefinitely postpone was
adopted by the followiog ballot:
Yeas 49, neya 43. 1

Mr. Jarvis moved to reconsider the
rote )ut taken. ." j"

Mr. Farrow mored to lay it on the
table. vv m

The yeas and nays being celled the
taotJon was adopted by a vote of yeas
48, nays 47. :.

'

A:- '- .-
By Mr. Ounter : A bill, in faror of

the Shefift of Chatham. Referred,
ByMr.&ymour A biU in re'a-tio- n

to the pubhc library. Referred.
By Mr. Justice: A bUl cAncernlp ry

the gOTernment oi cotrfrtiei. lies
ofe ... AX,

Oniabiiou the House then adjonrn-e- d,

.. ': - ...

Nothing'ia more formidable to the
busy than the visits of idle.-- ; ' -

.

'poVerished. InVestigtioil. hha been
virtually defeated tne rojrues are
still masters, of the situation and
the people are being dragged into
repudiation.

"We publish to-d- ay the tranies of
committeemen, appointed by Mr. M
L. Wriston, President of the" Cataw
ba, Yadkin and Mecklenburg Agri- -

cultural Society," to solicit money,'for the purpose of purchasing ground
and pnttingTup bnildings for to hold
the fairs. ' ; "

We know df no move that is --jnore
fraught with g6od td ;the
countrj' than the organizing of this
Society. We must have an improved
agriculture, or, with bur change of
labor system our products Mill con
tinue todecrease and our people
grow, poorer and poorer as the years
roll on. This Committee is welHmd jiu
diciously selected, and. we trust, will get

.to work as the President well say's "witl
head and heart" and make this a great.
and siicwssfiilimdertakrtrg. ' ThebuTsi
nes's men of tnis. city must take hold
of this matter with a liberal, hand
xor it-- uiem fpreri, 7rrr ynn tec as
profitable as to the farm'eVs. VVe
hope to have the pleasure ofy chron
icnng some noerai donations,- - and
soon, the purchase ' of the 'fair
grounds.

A UKOTUER-IN-L.V- W OF., THE 1'OETC
GTESE MtXISTEU MaREIES A COLORED
WoM.vx: daul Gerard .the brotb.er-.in- -
1a of the Portuguese Minister to this
Government, was married to-nig- ht to
Miss Marie 13. Woruilpy, an mtelli
gent oetoroon girl, the - niece of the
colored, restaur ateur of this,city of that
name, xne ceremony wees performed
by Key. .rather Hinte,. of the St
Mathew's lioman Catholic church, in
ais ittr(suuttg, in me, presence 01 an
assembly oi about fifty perse ns, near
ly all ot whom were colored. Among
the whites prominent . were- - Col. Don
Piatt, of the Cincinnati Commercial,
T. B. Conery, of the Xew York Her-
ald, II. S. Eamsdell, bf the New York
Tribune, E P. Brooks, of the Phila-
delphia Press, and several prominent
citizens of Washington. After the
ceremonies, which were duly'formal,
the party1 proceeded to the bride's
residence and partook of , refresh
ments. Colonel Don Piatt, in behalf
fasHomHrul nffiQo.gpcfar
and the assemblage broke up at an
early hour this morning. Brooks and
Kamsdell were witnesses to the mar-
riage contract, having been invited as
special friends of th tjride. - lVash-itigtV- H

Correspondent Y. Tancs; Dec
T- -

'
1 'T of

a
Ax Honest Chkistmas -Pl- um'-Pcd-'ri-G.

If anybody can present a bet-

ter receipe than this, T should be haj"1-p-y a
to see it, and will try it : Take a 8

pound of bread, break it small, and
soak it in a quart of . milk ; when soft of
mash the bread,, and "mix with it
three large spoonfuls of flour, previ-
ously mixed with a ciiS 'of hiilk; add
half a pound pf brown sugar, a wine
glass of wine, one of brandy, a tea-spoonf- ul

of salt, the same of pulver-
ized

is
mace and cinamon, or a rind of

lemon grated. The whole should
be well stirred together, with a quar-
ter of a pound of chopped stiet or
mo1foT .Kiifter. Add tfin'ecE'S. well

Lbeaten, one pound of Zante currants,
- m.

and the same of seeder, raisins.
Boil it in a bag made 'pf thick cotton
cloth, awl before filling it hould be
Wrung out of hot water and floured
inside. It must hot be entirely filled
with pudding, as it will swell when
boiling. Place an old plate at the
bottom of the pot in which you boil In
the pudding-- , to keep the , bag from
sticking to it and, burning. Let the
the water boil when yqti put the pud-
ding in, and in a - few mrnntes turn in
the bag over. There should be water
enough to cover, the pudding all the
time it is boiling. When you wish to
turn out the pudding immerse tlje
bag in1 cold water a minute,5 andiit
will easily slip out ' This pudding will j
require three or four hours to .boil '

thoroughly.
It may not be amiss, perhaps, to

say that this, though a Christmas pud-

ding, may be made and eaten during
any time of the year. -- Gcrmantoxcn
Telejraph. . '

The Bridgeport Goun.) Farmer
Repubhcan journal--commen- ts as

follows on the letter of Parker Pills-bur- y

on the condition of the negroeis
in this State 1 -- .

"The whole cfocumerii is devoted
to the exposure of the mighty evils
which have grown out of the recon-- .
struction schemes of Congress and
the false,-- scandalous and pernicious
doctrines and shairieful practices of
the Repubhcan party. The negro he in
admits to be degraded to below the be
levekof a brute, but to him, in the is
light of the example set before them
by his own party friends, it seems
absolutely complimentary that . they at
have done flo worse.' Such confes-

sions, from such a source, ' would be
encouraging did they not give rise
to the fear that the eyils set on foot
by radical imbecility ancl wic&edhess

are absolutely irreparable,"

Indiana Democrats delight in call-

ing Hon. D. W. Voorhees the "Tall Sy-

camore of tlie Wabash." . v

By resolution of the "JlepHeiburg;
Yadldn and Catawba - Agricultural
and Mechanical Society, it was made
niy duty to 'appoint Ckraiinittee r of
mree m eacn i. ownsnip in jne coun-
ty, to 'feolfcit name sttd lJ6fribntions
m money rrom,uie ciuzens lor' the
Duruose of furtherinjr the - brrrsnizi- -
tion of the Societyj the rhase 6f
suiutoie grounus ana,ute -- erection oi
onuamgs xor me exiuuuonoi articles
at "the Fairs. ' ,

In making the selection I haVe
used my best indgmentand Vely
positively upon the prompt faction of
the Committee, as it is essentially
neceksarj- - that the grounds be pin
ch ased andjthe bnildings erected at
the earliest possible day. . . .

I deem it unnecessary in this con
nection to say anything to the Far1
mers upon 'the subject of iho 'forma-
tion of an Agricultural &wtjZ Tk?
importance! is khown tguvfou all, and
the benefits to be derived, are incal
culable. I1 therefore earnestly." hone
Lji,u ii.1, wxii iiltyi4jC'l an Willi

strt'Ii assistance- ' ' - - a -

and encpuriigeiaeiit as will'.place its
success b'eyjon'd ths possibility of
doubt :: J .';

To the Committees I 4gam repeat,
that I rely j upon , yon tir discharge
your duty 'promptly . and niake as
early returns to me as you can. ' Do
not hold bdek Tafl rSt f the m-er-s,

but engage in jour labor with
head and heart Put tour shoul-
ders to thcSvheel and with one strong
push the work will be --acfomplisheX

:. ;;.e.:;;..--
CMrlotte Townshipf "C? Overman,

J P AlfeiAnder an'd XXA D G Max--

Bemhrli's fc'Bfovin, R D Col-
lins and G W McDonald :

Steel Creek A G Neel Jno R Er--
wm, J S.Neely. - ,1' ; - " i

Sharon Jno Walker. J B Stewart
and Rev R 2fd$$m. . ...

Providence J ' E Sample, . J A
CaldweU and Capfc W E Ardrey.

Clear Creeks J C Dennis, J L
Phillips, R S White. :

k

Ciab Orchardvns Uraawell. E
P Cochran and H M Dixon.

Mallard. Creek Dr T C Neal, R L
DeArmond and N Mentieth.

Deweese's E B D Sloan. Wm
Sossaman vnd Ezekiel Alexander. s

Lemlev's Wm. BroH-n- E C Da
vidson and J P Patterson J

Long Creek R D Whitley. A B
Davideon and T M Kerns.

Paw Creek-r-- W S Normcnt W A
Cathey and AF. Sadler.

'A Very e'ecuully, :

Advick to Yocxo Mex. A young
lady who signs herself "A Martyr to

tiate Hours," offers the following sen-

sible sugges'So'ns to young men il
Dear gentlemen, between the g5
"eighteen and forty-five- ," listen to

few words of gratuitous remarks :

When u make a social ' call of' an
evening, bn a young lady, go wapr in

reasonable hour. Say you come at
o'clock, ah hour and a half is . cer-

tainly as long as the most fascinating
you in conversation can, or rather

ought, to desire to use his charm.
Two hours, iMeef tan be very pleas-anH- y

seiit wlthTihusic, chess or other
games, to lend variety ; but kind sir,
by no means stay logger. A girl that

a sensible, true-hearte- d girl will
enjoy it better, and really value jout-acquaintanc-

e

more. " Just conceive
the agony of a girl who," well-knowi- ng to
the feelingS of a falh'er .UW toother
upon a subject, hears the fcfdc& strike
10, and yet must sit . on' the edge of
her chair, in mortal terror lest papa
should put his-o- ft repeated threat into
execution that of coming down and a
inviting the gentleman to breakfast!
And we girls understand it all by ex-

perience and know - what it is to
dread the prognostic of displeasure.

such leases a sigh of relief general-
ly accompanies the closing of the
door behind the gallant, and one don't
get overj the feelirg of trouble till safe

the arms of Morpheusi Even then
sometimes the dreams are troubled to
with . some phantom of an ' angry
father and distressed (for all parties)
mother i and all because a young mau
will make longer calls than he ought

i
--.-'-

Tiie ;Best Fikes. Professor Van

Bibber idehvereid before the Peabody
Instituie of Baltinjore, a day or two

since, a lecture on artificial heat
The reporter says :

"In conclusion, he was eloquent in
his description of the best kind of
artificial heat for hoasesr thai from
the old-fashion- ed hearths in the large
and hospitable halls Stttoe of. which
are yeH to be found iii Eastern Vir-

ginia and the rural I districts of Ma-

ryland. , Many of the new' houses
pow being built Vfor sale) in-- this
city (said he) are being constructed
without any fire-plac-es at all ; and
almost the universal custom is with
the ladies to eldse Hp the fire-plac-es

the tflder houses. .Nothing can
more itfhirioua to the health. , It it

constantly said) the cold air comes
down the fire-place- s.' This is true,
owing to the unequal weights of air

different temperatures, and the
only .remedy is to establish the 10
draught up.the cshimney by

'
means

dffire," "

Several of our j leading physicians
declare that three-fourt- hs of the colds
which prevail in all great cities du-

ring winter, early spring, and late
fall, are caused by the unwholesome
air produced by farnaees.

! . Xeic York Tmei. .

; y: .'.SENATE.- -' ! ji
'

; Saturday. DecAV,

Te Senate MVcei to order at
10 o'clock. s '

. Tjeave of absence was granted
Messrs. IfioffSky Moore, oltttrte're'f,
Hjr man, colored, Etheridge, Colg'roVV,

and Bly'he, 6. '

Mr. Welker, presented a reWrt
Trcm the Committee appointed to
erect a Penitentiary, "which, was or
dered to be printed.

By Mr. Mooro of Catere't the foilow- -

tifZ "resolution": . -
. A. ' :L

.Wnereas it appears irom tne (re-
port of tha SupeiiAtendent ,of Public
Works, that there is;1 and has been
during the past year, a conflict of
authority between the

ahi his Excellency the Jov--

ernof touching the pewers and duties
oi me saia oaporiniennenijunaer in.e.
acts liatified Aj.jil 12th 1SG0, defining
the powers and duties of the said
Supeiiatendeut Now therefore! be
it. . , : .

Resohed, That the General Assem-- '
hi' Of North Carolinain and by the
acts above recited, , infended - to, and
did vest in the Superintendent of
Public works, all power and authori-
ty to take paramount charge and con-
trol of all her public property a"d
her interest in the pt-.bll- Work, To.
cast the Vdfe of, and appomt iDotors
on" the part of the titate, and Vepre-se- nt

the States interests, either in
person or by proxy designated by
him alone, at all meetings in which
the State, is interested whether in
fUilroadsjCanals, TurSpikes ot other
wise. .

Any laws or parts of law's "anterior
thereto to the con( rary notwithstand
ing '

The resolution was referred to. the
Committee on r Propositions and
Grievances. v

On motion of A. IL Galloway. $6- -
ored, the rules were suspended and
the bill rel iting to the jurisdiction of
tne special Court ot the city of Wil-mingt- oo,

was taken up, amended and
pas-e- d its third reading.

A bill to in'edirMte the Bank of
the Cify

' of Raleigh cn Its 2nd read-
ing. "

: ,,'; v- yA
Mr. Welker moved an amendment

provided that personal property of
the stockholders shall have liabilities
on any and all Eaoifenes of the said
banking company.

Mcyjd a fuit .er amendment to the
proviso that the stockholders snail be
held liable for double tho amount of
their stock. "

e;

Mr. Hays moved to insert after on
hn 4t,h section not to exceed 8 ner

hat tha rflneral bahklnv I" UUSluess 'w
may agreed on not to exceed 8
per cent. . , ' ,:

Mr. Robbina objected and hoped.
the bill would go in the 5,!);;"
reported with no more reetopkoftl
than was imposed on the bank of
Mecklenburg and others they had
already chartered. f ......:'-- '

Mr. Jone a of Mecklenburg could
see no necessity . Ifor inserting :any

visfctts itt tMs bill restrictinir; the
rate of interest. No additional safe ii
guard cooAd be thrown around! the
publfc money without attaching ad-

ditional penalties. And he was op
posed to every restriction upon the
rate of interest as a matter of general
policy and, nerAprinciPle and. no
dotibt Iheae s'ight restrictions thrown -
around the money lenders would be
an injury to the State. The only way

bring money to the' State, was to
invite money from a distance. Mon-- e

leaders in New York were dis-tustr- dl,

and b puttings aiittonal a
restriction on this banking business
would be productive of' no good, but

great amount of harm would be
done. ,y . , ... Kl,

Mr, Blythe was opposed to giving
those bankiiig"c6rpirationsa:iy grea-
ter

;

privileges thati piivate indivi luala
should have. It was a well k rio y. !dr

fact thlat these corporations charged
compound intorest. an-- lie did not
see wliat right .they, had to claim any
more advantages than. those accorded

the humblest citizen of North Car-
olina. '

Mr. Cook said it is well known
that he opposed the incorporating of
the banks of Mecklenburg and
Greensboro', on what he thought
good and sufficient grounds, j He be-

lieved the banks of North Carolina
should be founded on a good and
stable basis and if they meant to in-

corporate banks at the belies! tff every
set of individuals who chOdSe to come of
up here. We would have auch an-

other system of banking as we had .

during the war. These banks dtJ tttSl lri

anthorize the issue of enrrehey; and
even if W8 authorized it, the banks
will not issue it. He thought the
Committee on Banks and Currency
ought to take the matter under ' con-

sideration and frame a general bank-
ing law. Tha supply of currency did
not depend upon the number of
banks, and if they did not prescribe
for these banks the amount of inter-
est and discount, they .would change

to anything they liked.
Pending further discussion Sextette

adjourned. 'S- -
!

Tuesday, Dec Mi 18(50.

The Senate was caHd to tfrdfer d! u
"

o'clock,
.

;
-' :

,

Prayer by Bet. r. Atiihson of 1

the Preabyteriatl Clftfrch.
The foDpwiBg bilhi weTe reported

from CkramritteS with faTorable
to wit : bill to iitcorr

porate te"rnahters Railroad Compa-

ny ; bill to ep&jge the powers o
County'

;
Ck)mmissfc'ner ; biff to repeal

,

-- I

'A

:4

I

.1

Marlboro' (about 12 miles' frouvfhitf.
city) Sumlay morning last . Coronet.
Alien it coi veil a telegram frofn tho
Section Ma.ster stating wimplo
)articulaisand went ri to hoi iiil

inquest over the body vsfcrd:p
t ii-- t i
; l u. douri'Qi.

, The sinking pf th fslcapaer,- Cqtfon'-rlani-
,

in Tar. Kir cf, lifts --''grftle
tho god jxiopLsi 'of -

Vashmgton. . JillortS "are being uiado .

to raise ler. A,
We would suggest to- our frirhds

iu. 'Beauty t ccuntv, ii take an intcrr
est in the Railrcad tole .bnili 'front-Wilso-

down : in- - .'the... direction ,oi
Wphiijgton yoiir tcvoi ought to Uj
its'crstcrn terminus. Tt cn the, river
might ret on7 a "swclT and "who!
care! Standard. '

t i

The Rule Axswr.nF.n. There wa
an injunction before Judge pick; o)Vn

of the Supreme VoOxtA.Jinlfl.'i,. t.

Chambers. Ex-Judg- e.' Tlios. liuflin ,

was one .of the Counsel in t lief case.
Judge Dick imitating the example of j
Judge Settle,, forbid uTrgei. Bufiin'
appearing before him until hVhVakTcr '

answer the rule of the prenio
Court' for. contempt j ;"hen . the
cause had been heard and the'Judjjo
adjourned his Court, he had Jibe b!taste to approach Judge Ruffin and f

begin conversation altout; liar ing exr--

eluded him as, counsel 'Ju'dg'e. Itnf--,
fin, w,ith great propriety, tolil Judgo
Dick tfs Conduct . was jcon teti ptibh',
amounting to infamy His Honor,
who signed the ordinance 6f Kcces- -

sion, replied that it was false. I Where
upon, Judge Ruffin knocked Jndo
Di k down; giving Aim twj lieavy
pops, after the llenan faxUiion,
in the mouth and the other (between
the Ves .This we vmjnounclG a full.
conaplete and satisfactory . answer 'lV
the Rule in, the m atter of B. F . Moort,
and other8.-j-rat,V;- A 'XinUinct. '

The WordNeubo. Fofney s Lhroi
id says : '

"
.

'

"Considerable . scnsitvciness i
manifested at evenr'colored convetij
tion about tho use of the woi dnegrti.-Th- e

body now ' sitting form no ex- -'

ception, a discu8sr6u havihJr arintu
uie oiuer any concerning its rappear,
leiencrer ui tuc uijlhuaiw ox,

This feeling, we thnik, is:hncal.ed;
or and. mBtjften.

,
regro is! a grxl .

Latin word tian-ferrc- d to JnglinhJ
meaning black. If the wordiH sliame-fu- l,

the fact miit bo more ro arrd L,,

the colored, men inakc an a irmssK Ui

against theinsclvcs in object ing1 to it.
This word caine into tho English
anguage long before America was

discovered, and. consequently cannot
be looked oaasa term of ddnsion or
reproach." .

'

The Rev. Dc Mcxsey at tcuv.

N. C. COSFFKENCE- .- --The ptewbeni
Journal of Commerce, alludirif to iho

ad.lress of tho cifted i)r. s'r linwy be--..

fore tho N. C C(3nl3rchco lately in

eeirsioA iii thdlt place', says :

..'Dr.-Munsey's- address fM siiorr,
but well sustained his grc.it rcnuut"
tioh.ns a rMilH orator.; It was riiar--

actcrized by , a dcirth of t Iwu'rhj a'
brilliancy of imagery and, jLean,y of
conception that we Jiave. never heard'
surpassed." The Conferenccjappoarpd

hang upon his very lips, 'so inteiiso
was the iuterest and eagerness mani-
fested to catch the "words ol burning
eloquence that rolled, ajipire itfy wit? --

out 6n 'effort from his n uth." At
fines the enraptured body could not

UVreservoits gravity, but grtelci tho
. , ...." i 1 k

speaker wi.tn a lively apmauso uiui
toll 'how .'his words And 'though (o

wicmht tlnoh find .kindled its enlhtf
CD a , --r

siasm." ' ""'' '

TUE RlCnlKDSON AfMTtt.- - --It la AS--.

scrted by re'pcatible perifoni: :hc
have read the intercepted letters off
Richardson to Mrs. Mcl'arland, which"
are now in tho hands of Mr: John'
Graham,- - counsel, for MeVarland, j Uiat .

others, besides llixhardsoni; were in ;

thenlot.to alienate the affections of
Mrs, McFarland- - from her husband, '

and break up the family of jthe lattery i

is asserted that two married women
one of them occupying a conspicuous
social position, are referred to by '"

name in Richardson's own Ihandwrit- -'

ing, as ' capital intriguers," 1 who arw ",

helping him. . The content of theaa :

letters will be made public bit tbij
trial of the prisoner. '

i
'

"

Jt. t, Frenity Pbit:

The Spanish gunboat question is
to be' settled without further t.

interference of the courts. iTheSpan--'

ish Minister takes the ground assum-- -'

ed by thp Parian governbenf.Bore .

two years ao, that the war between
t

Spain and Peru cHed long sincr,
with nolntcnion ofJ its renewal, and .

on Wednesday he laid before Secrets- -'

Fish a statement denying that Uio

gunboats were to be the metins of car-rVi- ng

cm a war with Peru, f The Per-

uvian Miuistef expresses lumst-l- f sat- -

isfied with tlie explanation fof the tvi--
A

nish Minister, and the cause oi tne w
fnrion of the-gnnbo- at is, .consc- -

qufntly, removed;

: Republican m form , Hie preamuie
; states that pledgf-- s have been given
. that the people of that State M"Dl sup-'.po- rt

and defend' the ' Constitution of
the TTnited States, and carry out the

j provisions of the Constitution sub-l-initt- ed

by the reconstruction acts of--t

Congress and ratified by the people
of Virginia, in letter and act ; There-- .

l;fore,
! Jir it ir.Wirf 7. That the State of

is entitled to. representation
; in Coiigrc?.

These several ..prbpositions were
to le and refeiTed

to the Committee on Reconstruc-
tion, which meets to4jiorroM--.

Washixotox, Dec. 14. .Vnothet
bill has been introduced-fo- r the
mission ofVirginia on cert ain condi-
tions ; inferred to thj reconstruction
committee. There are cross purpo-
ses apparent in the committee, and
the whole matter has been postpon-
ed until Saturday, ostensibly because
the various bills are not printed.
The committee has takenno action
vt? t hi regard to Georgia

The Senate is "eulogizing Fcssbh- -

deii. i

'
-; FOREIGN. .

Rio Jaxeiro, Nov. '22. Lopez has
irctn '.driven from several positions,
iv'ng heavily in mey and mateiial.
At lst accounts, the Allies" were ap-

proaching Iqttatreny,
London Dcx?. , I3.i-T-he Govern-ine- nt

has dererinined to send 5,000
troons into Ireland. ! On the meeting
of the "Parliament a bill w ill be in- -

troduced authorizing the suspension
"of-th-

e halastq)ti..y .

Lisbov; Dec. 14.-4T- he breech bcT

twrentht; King and the. Duke of
Geldahanais widening daily, and a
resignation of the ministry is, hourly
rxpecteih A. military movement,
headed by .the Dnke of Geldahana,
is assuming threatening proportions.
Disorders are reported at Oporto.

"The revision of the Senatorial com-

mittee, rendered necessary by the
death of Mr. Fesscnden and the res-
ignation of Mrl Grinies, has been de-

termined upon as follows: Mr. Mor-
rill, of Maine, to bp chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations; Mr.
Schurz, of Missonri, to tho Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs in jlace of
Mr. Fessenden; Me.Xragin, of New
Hampshire, to lie chairman of the
Naval' Committee, in place of Mr.
Grimes; 'Mr. Poole, pf North CaroH-i- w,

to the Committee on Appropria-
tions, in place of Mr. Grinies; Mr.
Ferrv, of Connecticut, to , be chair-
man "of Committee to Audit Accounts,
in place of Mr. Craglh; and Mr. Osr
born, of Florida, to, the Committee
on Naval ;.. Affairs, in- - ilace of Mr.
Ci-agi- a . . i , f

' : ' .a '
; a . A c " ' '

." ;, ."
'


